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I don't like our new neighbour.
He's not very ……

scary
friendly
nasty
party

This woman works in ……

a chemist's
a butcher's
a baker's
a post office

3

You can …… books from a
library but you can't keep them.

borrow
lend
buy
sell

4

The modern buildings in this
picture are …… the old
buildings.

much higher
as high as
taller than
so tall that

5

Find the list of words you can
associate with this picture.

camping, countryside,
snow
tent, fire, laugh
evening, city, guitar
happy, kids, factory

6

In this picture, some people are
…… a supermarket.

looking at
waiting for
shopping in
riding in

What can you say about the
supermarket?

It's crowded today.
There are only a few
people there.
It doesn't sell fresh fruit.
There are no customers
today.

1

2

7

What can you buy in a
supermarket?

rice, clouds, cheese
flats, milk, oil
onions, pies, hills
fish, flour, tomatoes

Who can sing in this choir?

All the people who live in
Bolden.
Children and adults.
Children between ten
and fourteen.
Children under ten.

What sort of songs does the
choir sing?

Boring songs that are easy
to learn.
Songs that children
enjoy singing.
Only easy traditional
songs.
Rather difficult songs of all
sorts.

Find the true sentence.

It costs £5 when you come
for the first time.
It costs £5 a year.
It costs £5 every time you
come.
The first time you come,
it doesn't cost anything.

12

How often does the choir meet?

Once a week, every week.
Every Saturday evening.
On Saturdays except
during the school
holidays.
Every week, on Saturday
mornings.

13

My sister and I …… on holiday
in Spain at the moment.

am
are
go
stay

8

9

10

11

14

What …… people like to eat in
your country?

are
does
do
is

15

On British roads, you …… drive
on the right.

are
can
mustn't
don't have to

Did your dad …… the bird table
in your garden?

made
making
make
makes

There …… any glue so I used
sticky tape.

weren't
didn't
hasn't
wasn't

18

The family ate spaghetti
bolognese for dinner, …… ?

didn't they
wasn't it
wasn't he
did he

19

This hamburger is awful. I can't
…… it.

eat
write
work
drink

Dogs, cats and hamsters are
……

toys
pets
birds
vegetables

It's very dark. Can you …… the
light, please?

get on
make up
turn on
put off

16

17

20

21

22

When George scored the
winning goal, he said, “This is
the …… my life!”

worst moment in
more exciting time of
best day of
greater match in

23

Listen. This word rhymes with
……

tell
wheel
wall
for

Listen. What does this word
rhyme with?

streets
keys
needs
is

Listen and complete the “family”
of words.

screen
bear
pan
drum

[AUDIO]

Ireland.
Canada.
Australia.
South Africa.

[AUDIO]

Green.
Blue.
Red.
White.

[AUDIO]

The Moving Circle.
The Big View.
The London Eye.
The City Wheel.

[AUDIO]

Stonehenge.
The Highlands.
Loch Ness.
The Lake District.

24

25

26

27

28

29

[AUDIO]

[AUDIO]

[AUDIO]

30

31

[AUDIO]

Listen. What can you answer?

Fifteen years.
Quarter to ten.
Twelve and a half.
Fifty-three.

[AUDIO]

Before Jane leaves, what can
her parents say to her?

Look out!
Well done!
Have a nice trip!
Go away!

[AUDIO]

Let's go swimming!
Get some hot water!
Don't be silly!
Don't take any notice!

What can your mother say?

This isn't so bad.
How boring!
What a mess!
What's the matter?

[AUDIO]

How does it look?
What's it for?
What can you do for it?
What work does it do?

Listen. Where are they?

At the cinema.
At the swimming pool.
At a rugby match.
At the zoo.

What can you say about Jack?

He's going to a party
tonight.
He really likes Anne.
He doesn't like Anne
very much.
He hasn't got much
homework to do.

32

33

[AUDIO]

34

35

36

[AUDIO]

[AUDIO]

37

38

39

40

41

42

Listen. Find the true sentence.

Harry is phoning Mr
Watson but there's no
answer.
Harry and Fiona are at
Mr Watson's house.
Harry and Fiona can see
Mr Watson in the garage.
Fiona is going to knock at
Mr Watson's door again.

[AUDIO]

Listen. What can the woman
say now?

Is it broken?
Sorry. I wasn't very careful.
Don't you like it?
Have something to eat.

[AUDIO]

Listen. Complete Danny's
sentence.

…there aren't very many.
…there isn't much left.
…there wasn't any.
…there aren't enough.

Listen and find the true
sentence.

Paul has got English,
Maths and Art today.
It's Wednesday today.
Paul's Art and Science
classes are in the
mornings.
Paul has got English,
Maths and Science
today.

Listen. Find the sentence that is
false.

Ryan didn't tell his father
about the match today.
Ryan promised to help in
the garden today.
Ryan hasn't got anything
important to do today.
Ryan isn't going to play
football today.

Who invaded England in 1066?

The Romans.
The Normans.
The Spanish.
The Vikings.

[AUDIO]

[AUDIO]

[AUDIO]

43

44

45

[AUDIO]

This man is thinking: “If Gemma
…… in two minutes, we'll miss
the train.

won't arrive
wasn't at the station
will be there
isn't here

What can you say about Tony?

He got three phone calls
from Helen yesterday.
He was in the bathroom
when Helen rang
yesterday.
Helen rang him late last
night.
He didn't have his phone
with him yesterday
afternoon.

These tourists are asking, “Can
you tell us …… the museum
……?”

where … is
to find … here
where is … please
how we search … please

